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     CATHEDRAL CALLING 
                    The News Bulletin of  

              St. Paul’s Cathedral, Regina 

             Diocese of Qu’Appelle  

                                                             #24 – September 25, 2021 

   

In-person services at the Cathedral continue on Sundays  

Sung Eucharist at 10:30 a.m. 

from the Book of Alternative Services 

Please note that face-masks are required. 

Services are livestreamed on Facebook:  

https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina 

 

Vestry Highlights, September 21 

by Dave Hedlund, Vestry Chair 

 

The ongoing role of Diocesan Administrator, pending the arrival of a new bishop, 

and the pastoral and worship responsibilities at the Cathedral are resulting in a 

heavy workload for Dean Mike Sinclair.  Support and guidance to the Episcopal 

Search Committee and preparation for the October 16 Electoral Synod have taken 

considerable time over recent months. 

For now, the current COVID precautions will remain in place at St. Paul’s.  There could be further direction from 

the Diocese or from the Province if the risk of transmission in southern Saskatchewan continues to increase. 

We discussed our capacity to reliably support the livestream broadcasts of services.  Generally, the equipment is 

reliable, but it can be difficult for clergy to effectively manage the camera and audio settings while leading the 

worship. Two volunteers have agreed to work with the Dean to manage the camera and monitor the system during 

our services.  We can certainly improve quality and reliability. 

Vestry is establishing a small steering committee to prepare for launching a long-term planning process in the 

months ahead.  The committee will report monthly to Vestry. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina
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News of the Parish 

 

Trevor Powell Marks Fifty Years as Diocesan Archivist 

Long-time Cathedral parishioner Canon Trevor Powell marks fifty years as archivist 

of the Diocese of Qu’Appelle in September.  First appointed in 1971, he is the highly-

respected dean of Anglican diocesan archivists in Canada.  For a half-century Trevor 

has been collecting and classifying parish and diocesan records, preserving them for 

researchers and church authorities.  He has handled countless inquiries from all over 

the world, about baptismal, marriage and burial records in particular. 

 

Trevor has been praised for his exemplary research in response to the Truth and 

Reconciliation Commission and the residential schools issue. He is currently working 

with the George Gordon First Nation on burial records.  He has been recognized with 

the Anglican Award of Merit from the Primate and was appointed a canon of the Diocese of Qu’Appelle.  In 2019 

he received an honorary doctorate of canon law from the College of Emmanuel & St. Chad.   Six bishops of 

Qu’Appelle have gratefully benefited from Trevor’s diligent and timely work. 

 

Another Musical Première at the Cathedral 

At the Sunday service on September 12, choir member and former Regina Symphony player Alan Denike enhanced 

our worship with a bassoon piece specially composed for him by organist David McIntyre.  On September 19, we 

welcomed organist Valerie Hall to the Cathedral musical team. 

 

Servers Return 

Following eighteen months of absence, servers have returned to our Sunday worship.  Sebastian Marz was first up 

on September 12, followed by Saleena Jackson on the 19
th

 and Zachariah Chase on the 26
th

.   Welcome back – 

we have missed your inimitable contributions to our services! 

 

 

 
On September 19, Saleena 

Jackson, the youngest 

member of the Cathedral 

liturgical team, prepares to 

lead out the ministers of 

the service – Deacon 

Michael Jackson (her 

“papa”), Dean Mike 

Sinclair and Sub-Deacon 

Mark Mydelski. 

 

photo by Margaret Ball 
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Report from Immanuel Parish 

by Deacon Canon Susan Page 

 

Greetings from Immanuel Anglican Church.   It has been a very busy summer for this 

new parish as we settle into one building on Massey Road and begin to come 

together as one congregation from the five former parishes. Immanuel on Massey 

Road is now where all services are being held, one at 0930 and one at 1100.  Once a 

month there will be a service from the Book of Common Prayer on Sunday 

afternoon. 

 

In the summer the former St. James was sold to another Christian church and the St. Matthew’s building is now 

officially for sale.  The former St. Luke’s will be following later in the autumn. Plans are now being made for use of 

the space at Living Spirit Centre for Indigenous services or workshops.  Immanuel has invested in new live-

streaming equipment to be able to broadcast services on both YouTube and Facebook.  This new equipment has 

many new features and will greatly enhance the viewing experience for those unable to come to church. 

 

On September 26
th

, Immanuel with offer an Indigenous service of worship to commemorate the National Week for 

Truth and Reconciliation and Orange Shirt Day.  There will be smudging before the service and special readings 

and prayers will be offered.  We hope to have indigenized services four times a year near the changing of the 

seasons. 

Because of the pandemic and the re-imposition of some restrictions, some of the committee work we had planned 

has been downsized or postponed for now.  We did have a successful Peach Sale in August and we are planning a 

fall supper which will be drive through and pick up only (with a pre-purchased ticket) on November 6
th

.   Other 

plans are in the initial phases, including assisting a refugee family in their quest to join relatives in Canada and some 

ideas around a garden where produce would be donated to a community fridge. Our hope is to eventually partner 

with other churches in the archdeaconry or the diocese on further mission and outreach activities.  We wish all of 

our friends at St. Paul’s Cathedral a safe and healthy autumn. 

 

News of the Diocese of Qu’Appelle 

 

The electoral synod to choose a bishop to succeed Bishop Rob Hardwick is to take place  

in the Cathedral on Saturday, October 16.  In view of the pandemic, lay and clergy 

delegates will meet virtually by Zoom.  Only the chair of the synod, the Most Reverend 

Greg Kerr-Wilson, Archbishop of Calgary and Metropolitan of Rupert’s Land, members 

of the episcopal search and synod agenda committees, and those involved in the synod 

service will be present in the Cathedral. 

You are welcome to follow the proceedings of the synod on our livestream broadcast, starting at 9:30 a.m.  

https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina 

 The synod eucharist will take place later in the morning, with Archbishop Kerr-Wilson preaching and presiding.

https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina
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        Who’s Who at the Cathedral 

Dean & Rector  The Very Reverend Mike Sinclair 

Associate Priest  The Reverend Ed Dunfield 

Deacon   Canon Michael Jackson 

Rector’s Warden  Ian Yeates 

People’s Warden  Pam Kendel-Goodale 

Chair of Vestry  Dave Hedlund 

Treasurer   Donna MacIntosh 

Music Team   Dorianna Holowachuk, director 

                                    David McIntyre and Valerie Hall, organists 

Choir President  Susan Gorges 

Altar Guild President  Merrilyn Dubreuil 

Columbarium Board Chair Mary Wallace 

Administrative Assistant Elvira Beday 

 

 

 

 

 

We welcome contributions, comments and questions for 

Cathedral Calling.  Please send them to the editor, Deacon 

Michael Jackson, at dmichaeljackson@sasktel.net 

 

 

                                  

Your Financial Support Is Needed 

Your continued financial support to St. Paul’s Cathedral is needed! Contributions can be mailed directly to the 

Cathedral OR E transfer contributions can be sent.  Donate or contribute through our website address using 

the Donate button and following the instructions provided; these donations are automatically deposited and you 

will receive a tax receipt immediately. OR consider signing up for the Pre-Authorized Payment plan – simply 

call or send an email to make the necessary arrangements. The plan can be changed or cancelled at any time. All 

contact information is listed below 

 

St. Paul’s Cathedral Contact Information 

Mailing address: 1861 McIntyre Street, REGINA SK  S4P 2R2    

Telephone:  (306) 522-6439 

Email:   office@stpaulsregina.ca    Website:   www.stpaulsregina.ca  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina 

mailto:dmichaeljackson@sasktel.net
mailto:office@stpaulsregina.ca
http://www.stpaulsregina.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina

